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Bargain Wednesday, Jan. 18
OUR SPECIAL

Work Shirts 75c
y.r the pat trertl '.; hue cotton hts br.a
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Union $1.49
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Winter Gloarance of Hen's Suits and Overcoats!
rgain happens fall this time right in the midst of our

clothing tale. It's on in full fclajst. You out-of-to- customers who helping
nvike Hlattsmouth Bargain Wednesdays a mutual success, will save many dol-

lars you take advantage of this clothing sale. Our entire stock of
I tart Schaffner Marx, Clothcraft and Block Co. clothes offered you
following reductions. Nothing reserved

SUITS
nr., i) ar.-- i over f38.00

J 2 . S 'J 30.00
to ?r, 24.00

122 Vj o 120 17.60
1 1 and 120 15.O0
us - 10.00

;;'As sale raise cash sales cash. Small alteration charge

MEN'S OVERALLS
'.'.- - have about even down tinrn'n overall,

2:20 u mm-- full cut rarront. WaU'.it 22
, length 20 o 'I hey are all we have,

and we raniiot mutt of thrn. They are
v.orth today 12 a falr, but (n order to clean
thni uy. ih.-- will be oa he-- counter and
(i .irK'l at

20

If v,u have houKht overall recently you
know nrlre 1 rlht.
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OVERCOATS

and over 32.00
9t.it .. t s. jJ
130 22.53
525. 1-- 7. 2
120 and 122. CO 16.50
JIG and Ufc 12.00

this is to all must be for

40, ."M.
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STOCKING CAPS
All our ir.en'is and

cat-- on tal; U.Ia day at 60c and 75c
Uoyh' and Klrlu' cap at 25c and 35c

LEATHER WORK MiTTENS
Leather work mltteni full Iln'-- d

and 11.75 iJargain
U'ednehday prlre only

MITTENS
Men's and ludW.--a black J'rrHey rnitten1.

and warm. only,
finap Jiargain Wtdnesday.

..$1.00

We are headquarters for Ladies' hose silk, wool, or silk and wool.
If have not tried the new Van Hueen Soft-Sti- ff collar, don't delay another

minute. Come in and look 'em over. You'll like them.

Wednesday
3r tfp il xv r.Di-'ATr;-T VALUES EVER

The Proof of the Pudding
The proof of the 3ale is in the selling. Bargain Wednesday is growing

more popular every month.
'I he folks who have participated in these sales have passed the good word

aloiiLj; those who were told have come and, in turn, told others. And folks don't
.prfad jood news unleus they themselves are pleased.

Lven greater values is the keynote for 1922. line with this policy, we
are pleased to offer you the following extra specials on Bargain Wednesday:

"Rilli'koTi
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$2.85
GROUP no. 5

S5.85

Winter

Kuppenheim-er- ,

GROUP NO. 1

Coiijdo of hundred pair of Women's
hboc'4 thai Hold from 'J to $13.50, ut

$4.85
are tiVieH you have

a imired al far higher prleeH. The
nutter In Is are dark gray kid. fawn hid
blue kid and patent leather, with
Louis V IiimIk. All hlzen, but not In
tin one htyle.

GROUP NO. 2
lf0 pair Worncn'H brown and black
leather lare shoes. Medium
and low heiM. Narrow or
and broad toes . vJ0)

GROUP NO. 3
Mii'h' itud mIiouh,

such well known makes as Kdu- -

and lUlliUen shoes
8'

GROUP NO.
ltoy" Lliotw. Kiinllsh broad taea. Illatk

Irowii leather. Bargain Wednesday price

Men' drrtH KnglUh lant. HrovMi
leather. (Soodyear Mowed. Bargain price- -

i'jnk. want

19.50

ladies' htorkiruc

$1.50 hto:k.

looking Ulack
wri:it.

you

that

Children' includ-iu:- :

Our

Good

In

r felt sizes 3 to 5'i 85c

"QUALITY SHOES'

JERSEY

mm

regular

35c

...$2.85' i$mmiM

Women's slippers,

Fetzer Shoe Company

3

1

a.

JANUABY

Ycu !fao tl old szying. When people make their money mily they don't bother about savin a few cents here

?r:ri a f-- v.- cents there But now with m&nv wkm& rl tun ami farm products telling below cost or production
you owe it to yourself to shop wisely And economically. Hai-gnu- i Wednesday finds us in the midst of our January
clearance tale. Every article in the store is reduced in pi ice. The following are c-- .'r a few of our many bargains:

Dry Goods!
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v.o'j! hose. a real
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n ribbed toc1 Lose
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heavy black ribbed

;...--r pair
(;hildren'r. black and vliite
tern, ij-- r pair
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Ladies and Misses'

Ready-to-Wea- r!

Ladies' bungalow aprons light
an 1 dark ;,attern. Ail sizes

o'j'ing ko-ach-
. Special

Jan iary f.;farance price
Laale-;- ' cjiing gowns heavy
extra long and full. Very
hpcil at

i. :;itted petticoats wide
and rool:.;.-- . Very special
Ladb.s' iancy bloornera and
petticoats Vour choice at
All MifcH--- ' and This
is very . grade c:er- -

and goes at
or" any

dre- - . to $Z
Wool Your

for

Phone

Plattsmouth,

MM

srade.

Misses'

La'iies'

Choice Ladies'
Value

flannel
choice

IT

at

to

9

59c
23 c
37c
12c
5c

29c
69c
89c
22c
3c

98c
89 c

quality,

$1.29
..98c
$1.49

Wonaen's sweaters.

ciiandi.se
ging-

ham
middies.

2C6.

HALF PRICE

$2.45
$4.69

- i .

and Wk
lGc

Men's - Boys' 1 --buckle honvy
overshoes. l5c?t quality. Vtxcc

$1.89

Hon and Boys'
Iv'en's blue and gray vork phrti,
all siies. al
Men"? flannel shirts-5i.5- C

Tilue? t
Cotton flannel glores Vnit
wrist. Special, per pair
Uncle Sam sox. clear-
ance price, 2 pair for
Men's heavy wool sox. Very
special, per pair
Men's brown and green dress
wool soi. Very special
Men's suspenders. Special Janu-
ary clearance price, per pair
Men's heavy ribbed and fleec-
ed union suits. 12 ralues
All men's and boys'
winter caps
Choice of any man's fur cap,
values to J15
Men's corduroy trousers the best qual- -

ity. in light and dark colors. do Qf"
Very special, 53. $5 and J)D
Men's dress and work trousers in a large
variety of materials and colors. All greatly
reduced and are priced from rf1! ?Q
$4.95 to as low as npXmitJ
Men's leather vests, ducking coats, Eheep

overcoats at prices- -
Men's all wool mackinaws
Values to S15. Very special
Boys' heavy ribbed and fleeced
union suits. Very special, per suit
Boys' all wool mackinaws. Latest style
with belt all around. Your drf nr
choice for
Boys' high grade suits. Many OECflL. fCC
have 2 pair of pants, at UO v Ull
All our boys' knee pant3 in two
lots. $1.39 and

s Oe
I.

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
Crash 18-i- n linen bleached crash.
Price, per yard 19c
Bungalow aprons, one lot including a good

in $1.19
One lot gray suede and skin gloves. Values
to $2.50 on sale at

in wool and cotton at real

i

Hoili liiilit

January

..69c
$1.79
..10c
..25c
..39c

..29c
$1.29

$4.69

GREATLY REDUCED

...$8.95
,..98c

75c

artmmemit
FRANK FANGER, Proprietor

TIIUItSDAY. 12, 1922.

Infants' poft solo nhoes In black kid, pat-

ent and white and black 7Qp
kl4. Very special, rer pair

Children' Healthy Foot" shoes in
tiiown calf. vUl. Kiminciui aim puiem
leaf Iter all reduced. Trices
from 2.5 to an low as

Waek vlel cushion, sole lace
nhoeH. In wide or narrow lasts. (JjO QO
i;rentliial value ut $CfVO
Womeu'H vlrl lib! lacti bM)t In
Mark and brown. $S value

ttoV lirown calf and gun metal sturdy
,hnn nhoea. Very special at (J0 A(S
p'r pair
Mtm'M uriii v Munson last shoes. Heavy
union. A wonderful
per pair LI'!
Men' line dress shoes in Engliiih, Semi
KngHsh and Straight lasts.
Values to $8, per pair
Ladles' overshoes.
Very special, per pair
Ladies overshoes.
Very special, per pair
Ladies' overshoes. (Jo QC
Very special, per pair tpLfVD
Men's and Boys' rubber boots. First

and a wonderful buy at, do
per pair

Pure granulated sugar in our
January clearance sale, 10 lbs. for- -
All spices at January clearance
price, 3 packages for
Tall cans of pink salmon. Spec-
ial price, per can.
Large cans of any fruit in the
store. Heavy syrup pack. Per can.
Large package Sun Maid seed- - o A

less raisins. Per pkg xC
Xo. 1 lamp chimneys. January
clearance price, each

and Carnation milk
tall cans for
Horseshoe, Star and Climax to-

bacco. Per plug
Iten's Fairy soda crackers. Spec-
ial price, per lb

- -
In keeping with Bargain Wednesday we are offering some real bargains throughout our

mean a decided saving.

toweling, weft

as-

sortment dark percales. Wednesday
dog

Wednesday .$1.29
REMNANTS! REMNANTS!

goods savings.

49c

& 35c per lb; 3 lbs. for
tall cans for .10

oil, 95c; per 1.S5
size, 9c; size .14

Bear jam, 22-o- z. jar, per jar .29
No. 2 size can egg .23
3 cans Red Oak solid pack corn for 40
3 Sarli Club or .25
Best bulk per lb 15
3 lbs. best navy for 25
3 lbs. Blue Rose rice for !25
Star per pkg !l9
7 bars Star soap for .25

G. Son

SELUERS MASTERCRAFT

Voar!

GREATLY REDUCED

E. &

Shoes! Rubbers!
leather

"Slnbac

Women'

qual-
ity

$f&D

Sfaplo Groceries!

Wilson's

sore.
Nebraska

Bargain Wednesday Specials!
--prices

SPECIALS
Chase Sanborn's Crusade coffee, ?1.00
Mansfield milk,
One-ha- lf gallon Mazola gallon
Quaker Quakies, small large
White assorted flavors,

Carnation plums

pkgs. macaroni, spaghetti, vermicella noodiesI
cocoa,
Michigan beans Z"Z

I"ZZIZI.Naptha washing powder, ZZ-ZZ-

ZZ
ZZZ

laundry

Dovey

WHILE THEY LAST THEY CAN
BE BOUGHT ON THE $1 DOWN
AND $1.25 PER WEEK PLAN!

$1.39

$3.98

$3.49

$4.49
$1.79
$2.19

54c
25c
10c
29c

11c
12c
77c
16c

Plattsmouth,

GROCERY

Nebraska

Get a Sellers Kitchen Cabinet Now!

ONLY 10 MORE LEFT
DONT FORGET OUR SPECIAL JANUARY

SALE ON EVERYTHING IN STOCK

GHRIST & GHRIST
FURNITURE STORE

Opposite Court House Plattsmouth, Neb.
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